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SUBJECT: Tercentenary Brochure ,and Capitol Anniversary program

TO: The Honorab le Jos e 'w';:igh,
Jr.FROM: Representative Jam

Tercentenar y Brochure: A br ochure i
rh at will include historical data r
initial contacts with pennsylvania,
frames of government generally eo

s being prepared for pub lication
elating to William Penn, his

the creation of the first
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and Gregorian

Also printed in the brochure will be an explanation
Tercentenary, and the distinction between the Juli-an
calendar, both in use 300 years ago.
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intern is compiling the necess ary d.ata needed
the brochure. Prior to printing, the script
to several individuals for critiquing. This
will be available for general distribution.
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Special Philatelic Hand Stamp ed Collection A machine cancellation
stamp has been ordered for use at the Dauphin county post offj_ce.
Individuals wanting this special stamped cancellation can make their
request known to the postmaster the week of October 5 through 10. Also,a hand cancellation stamp , with the same design, will be available j-n
the Capitol rotunda the day of the 75th celebiarion october 5,19g1.
T\so individuals from the postal- servj-ce will be cond.ucting the operation.
Costs of approximately $60 to $80 are involved in manufacturi-ng of thedie hub and adapting the post office stamp machine.

-offici4 S-tate- I9da1 - The Franklin Mint has been officially designared
by HR 23 to strike the medal conmemorating the 300th anniversary of the
Commonwealth and the 75ttr annj_versary of the dedication of the Capitol.
The medal contains on the obverse side, a sculpted desi.gn of the tapitolbuilding with the words t'state capitol 75th Anniver""iy oetober 4,1906-1981"; and on the reverse side a sculpted design of the Coat-of-Armsof the state, with the words "Pennsylvani-a Tercentenary l6g1-19g1t'. Themedallion has received final approval and the design went to the presses,
July 10, 1981.

grandson of the IaEe pre
in attending the Capitol
invitation is being prep

Invi-tati-on to President of the United States A letter of invitation had
been sent March L6 I981 to President Reagan asking his consideration injoining our celebration on October 5 by rededicatj-ng the pennsylvania
Capitol. A letter r4ras recej-ved from the White House dated June 24, 1981ttrat ttpressJ-ng demands on the presiden ts schedule this fa11 preclude hisacceptance of this special invitationtt It has been suggested that aninvi-Eation be senE to Vi.ce president Geor ge Bush.

Theodore Roosevelt , III - A resident of Pennsylyania, Mr. Roosevelt,
sident Roosevelt, has expressed great interestts 75th rededi-cation ceremonies. A retter of
ared to send to the gentleman.

Eoqtcard-s- - Capitol scenes 1906 and 1981 could be printed indicatinginitial dedication and rededication at Ehe 75th anniversary. postcard.s
of the Capitol are in demand and. have been requested at various times byvi-sitors and constituents. The cards would *rk. an inexpensive souvenirand funds could also be used towards capitol restoration.

House cleanilg - As with any open house, a thorough housecleaning should
@Perhapstheadditiona1hiringofstudentj.nternsbyboth
the House and Senate and D-G.S., who would also have supervisors over-seeing that proPer measures are taken. Also consultants from the williamPenn Museum advising on appropriate cleaning solutions and techniques. Thiswork should begi-n promptly, and should not involve any maj or or specialc]'eaning techniques such as will be involved. j.n futurl ,.itor"tlon, but willserve as a general housecleaning.
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dedication)
re-dedication)

1. Birthday Party Governor Thornbur gh could have a giant birth-
day cake for the 75 year old capitol. Special invitations
could be mailed (.opy of the original invitation attached with
this report) to special guests, and hand given for mass distri-
bution, ie PHMC, Chamber of Commerce, D.G.S. tour guides,
Legislature, etc. Cake cutting at 12:00 pm would be the official
start of the two dry festivities.

2. Special Legislation A s pecial session held in the House
chamber at 1:30 pD, could include addresses by the Governor,
the special guest, the Speaker and President Pro Tempore of
Senate, with special introduction by House members of other
invited guests such as Theodore Roosevelt III, and a John Harris
descendant, perhaps presenting a copy of the original deed given
by Harris for the land the Capitol is located on. Descendants
of workers who may have assisted in the building of the Capitol,
if any can be located, would also add to the significance of the
occasion. The presentation of medals would also be conducted
at this time with recognition to the Franklin print.

3. Rededication Ceremony Rotunda At 3:00 pm a brief rededication
could take place in the Rotunda at the bronze plaque that Presi-
dent Roosevelt stood 75 years ago. Remarks could be made by the
Governor, the special guest, and a member of the Roosevelt family.

4. Souvenir Stand Have temporary stand located in or near Rotunda
for sale of official state medals, postcards and rededication
programs. This st,and could be operated by a prlvate, non-prof it
community organization, with all proceeds golng into the Captiol
Restoration Trust Fund.

5. Philatelic Stamp From 9:00 am to 5:00 pm a stand will be set
up and operated by the Dauphin County Post Office for the special
75th Capitol rededj-cation cancellat j-on stamp. Tndividuals wanting
envelopes and programs stamped will have access to this service.

6. Balloon Flight - Lift off would rake place at the northeast side
of the capitol (helicopter pad) at approximately 5:30 6:00 pm.
Flyers (broadsides) can be printed and mass distributed indicating
this event which would be typical of an early balloon ascension and
would also be a collectors item.

7. concerE and Fireworks A concert held at river front , 7:00 pffi,
not unlike those presently held, but including music played that
President Roosevelt, Governor Pennypacker and guests may have
listened to during a si-milar concert 75 years ago. Fireworks
could follow the concert.

l.Sl"g_d__r q]feitfl_u-:! f-y.q!_q _!gL_C.1. i_! r l 3.d qq tfr_t_i rt
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HOUSE OF REPRESEHTATIYES
COHIOIWEALTiI OF PCI'lilgVLYALlA

I{ARRI3BURE

July L7, 1981

?resldeut Ronald Eeagan
The Whtta Eouse
WashLngton, D.C. 20510

," *** Pregi$ent Reagan: . ,,,, -

He heve peudtns an tnvttatioa to you to honor Pennsylvanta durlag lte
300th arurtveroary by rededicatiug our State CapLrol Btrlldlng on lts
75th bLrttrday durlug the, week of Oetober 5'

Seventy-flve years &gor the Capttol wae dodLeated by Presldent Theodare
Roosevelt. Ofl this )'earrs oceaetor, Theodore Rooaeveltn I,I1, has beea
Lavtted.

Se do understaild axrd appreelate the derusade ua,de upon your tlne by dutlee
of offlce and by requesta for your perttetpatl.oa ta actlvtties througtrout,
the Natlon. He want ?ery mue.h to be your host ln October.

Ilor+ever, if cLrcrlu*stances nake your aceeptance of our lnvltatLorr tmposslble,
se aak that you re.que*t thf,t VLce Preeltlent George Bush repreaent you and
the Fedaral government ln the rededieotl.on of our State Capl"tol. !{hat61rer
decleton c;ru be reached quickly rf,fll aaelet uar sinee we trava aot proceeded
rrlth speclfl,e plannfog Ln the abaence of a decl.slon sa whether or not tre eart
structrrre the eveat arorrad the type of program mads posslble by PreeLdent
Rsoseveltts partlcipattoxr aa October 4, L906.

Wo srs provldtng a eopy of this amended reqrrest to the slgaators of tbe
" " !{arch 16, 1981, latter of lnvltaulon, Eo Seaatora Johrr Eelnz aBd Arlen

Sptrcter, and to Vtce Prestdent George Sush'

tftth reapac.tr, I am

Very tnely y0ur6,

MTTTSHE$' J. RXAN

I'IJR: tu
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HOUSE OF REPRESEIVTATIVES
COMI'TONV/EALTH OF PENtJSYLVANtA

HARRISBURG

July 15, 1981

!tr. Tireodore Roosevelt , I II
c/o Janney Hontgomery Scott
510 Pean Center Plaza
PhlladelphLa, PA fgf03

Dear l[r. Rooeevelt r

Oo llarch 14, 198I, Pennsylvanla obeerved the 300th annlversary of
Lts blrth as e provldence, It was on that date iu 168l tlrar
!illlllarn Pcnn recelved ttre Gharter for Pennsylvanla land frorn Klag
Ctarles II,

Durlng 1981 and 1982 we r.r111 be cournexooratLag our herLtage rrlth
epeclal events on datee whlch lrere of key lmportance ln foraaulatlug
the Comronwealth governrrent, in lte flrst two years of exLstence.

I{e belleve t'hat Lt is appropriate for ua to algo co1gsenorate the
dedlcatl.on of our beautlful State Capltol rEhlch w111 reach lts
75th blrthday ou october 4, l9Bl. on that date, 75 years agor
Presldent Theodore Roosevelt was Peansylvaulate guest and pres{de6
s\rer the dedLcation of our Capitol.

A broaze plate Le Lnlald ln the floor of the Rotunda of the Capltol
on the exact spot upon whlch your grandfater, Prestdent Roosevelt,
srood to deliver hte renarkg,

We regueet that you glve the hlghest of conslderatLoa to beiug oneof tbe CmnonqtealEats guest epeakere oo October 5, 196l, and joln fulour celebration of rededlcattag our CapLtol.

Very truly yours r

HATTH.M,I J. RYAH

bfJR:ce


